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'!'hie Battalion. leaa

aD

ad'Yance detail of

ODe

(l) officer end twelve

(12) eIllieted IDIn, who aCCOJl1l*Died )6..10 '21, eight (8) officers aIld 8ixteen
(16) enlieted men BCne forwerd to Italy a8 obseners, six (6) officers and
two buD4red titte.n (215) enlhted men who reu:e1ned wi tb tbe un! t equip..
ment, de.P81"t.d trom Oren harbor for Italy on the 1 February 1944, aboard
H.M.B. Cit)' of' Cant.rbury. The niDe (9) days at sea were <4uiet except for
ODe air raid alert at l~30 hours tbe first day. during which two .neuw planes
...e .1shted. Oonaidereble urti-aircraft fire wes used aga1Dst tluE wi thout
Nault, and t~h1t two ships in the convoy (one of wh1ch sllnk). The ship
dropped anchor and .pent 48 hours in the harbor" of .Aususta, S1cily. then
_teired .ple. and (Jock.d at 1600 hours, 9 ftbruarJ 1944. The unit beaen
1;0 d1_bark at UIOO hours, spent the n1sht at Ee.8Dol1 Sta&i~ .Area, JJe~n
1;0 leave at 1200 bour. and tinally cleared into new area near San Salvator.
at 1100 hours. 11
1944. ~uipn.nt, includill£ )(p.lO's and oth.r
vehicles bepn 1;0 arriT. trom Napl.s on 17th February. tina1l7 all of them
010.1118 in the area on 22n4 lebruar7. Dur~ this perlod DOrDl trainiIl8 .
. . cc.-rie4 OIl plua lnt.naiVe work to serTice end ;a-.pere men and materiel
tOI: ooaba1l whlch . . . .4 iaminent. 'lb. CoJlll8ndlIl4) Officer and Executive
otticc WIlt forwar4 to Caasino' aa obaeners on 23rd, r.turnine; on the 24th.
OIl the 25th. fhe (5) officera aDd forty .ight .nlisted men were transferred
" to p.e. #6, per 8~th Dh1e1on, Special Orders No. 36 as pert of the pro~am
to el1a1_te all personn.l above T.O. The balance ot thirty-four (.)4) en
l1sted MIl transferred to division on the tollo...ine day, 1)81" SiJecail Orders
lID. 3(. On the 27th tilere was a meeting lIith the Comuendill£ General. Divi
slon .Artillery, for a war.ins order as a preliminary to a lOOve forward on
the tollow1D€ lrlday. On the 2t1tb at 0915 hours. CoDlll8.DdiXl8 Officer and
8-3 WIlt forward to recolUlOiter - 0930. Division -Artillery celled to cancel
the prospective JIIOTe. .As ot the 29th ot this ronth. the battalion is fully
equlpped and mentally prepared tar eozr.bet. It is tte hope of all lJeI'sonnel
that eDe7 contact will be I118de durine; the JOOnth to follow.
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